
Welcome to Season's Harvest's Plant Identification Guide! This

guide is meant to inform you on the varieties we tend to cary

through Season's Harvest.

 

We hope that most plant identification questions can be found

here, but encourage you to reach out to us at

seasonsharvest@berry.edu. 

Plant Identification Guide



Succulents
Catopsis bromeliad

A solft leaved, smooth edged plant with a powdery
surface on leaves.

Tree Houseleek (Aeonium arboreum)
A treelike succulent in that it has a long woody stem,
but has a relatively short expected height. The leaf
rosettes are arranged on the end of the branch.



Succulents
Cat Ears (Cyanotis somaliensis)
A short, bushy, hairy succulent with pointed leaves.

Flapjacks Plant (Kalanchoe thyrsiflora) 
A succulent with large rosettes composed of large,
fleshy, round succulent leaves attached directly to
the stem.



Succulents
Pink Orchid Cactus (Epiphyllum 'Thousand Pinks')

A cactus with wide, flat, scalloped branches, will have
pink, star-like blooms.

Pinwheel (Aeonium haworthii)
A small, shrubby succulent with rosettes of waxy,
round, green leaves in tight rosettes.



Succulents
Hen and Chicks (Echeveria afterglow)

A colorful evergreen succulent with a wide rosette of
pinkish-lavender foliage 

Burro's Tail (Sedum morganianum)
Trailing succulent with fleshy blue-green leaves.



Succulents
 Pickle Plant (Delosperma echinatum)

Small branched plant with long leaves, a shrubby
succulent. 

Elephant Bush Variegated 

(Portulacaria afra 'Variegata')
A heavily branched, shrubby plant with small leaves
of creamy white



Succulents
Elephant Mat (Prtulacaria afra Minima)

A small, short plant with creamy green leaves, with
trailing, red stems.

Silver Dollar Plant (Crassula arborescens)
A succulent with rounded blue-grey leaves with
marron edges, a small succulent. 



Succulents
 Copper Spoons (Kalanchoe orgyalis)

An evergreen succulent with spoon shaped, fuzzy
copper leaves.

 Velvet Leaf Felt Plant (Kalanchoe Beharensis)
A succulent with wavy-edged leaves covered in felt-
like hairs, with mature leaves showing a rusty brown
color.



Succulents
Zebra Plant (Haworthia fasciata)

A succulent with a rosette of thick leaves, patterned
in white stripes or tubercles, giving the leaf a warty
texture.

Hen and Chicks (Echeveria lola)
A succulent with tight rosettes of a pale color, will
often grow little offshoot "chicks". 



Succulents
Desert Surprise Kalanchoe (Kalanchoe humilis)

A low growing perennial succulent with leaves
decorated in strong burgundy stripes. 

Molded Wax Agave (Echeveria agavoides)
A succulent with triangular leaves with reddish tips.



Succulents
Hen and Chicks (Echeveria 'Culibra')

A succulent with silvery-green carbuncular leaves,
slighty wavy and rolled into tubes.

Kalanchoe 'pink edge
A succulent with flat, scalloped leaves, edged in a
pinkish-red color.



Succulents
  Graptosedum Francesco Baldi

A succulent with taller rosettes, fleshy leaves, up to
three inches long, and commonly dark green in
color. 

Foxtail Agave (Agave attenuata)
An evergreen succulent with rosettes of light green
that will grow flowers with long stalks when mature.



Cacti
Mother of Hundreds (Mammillaria compressa)

Composed of dull, green mounts with white spines
and reddish-pink flowers

Peanut Cactus (Echinopsis chamaecerus)
A cactus with finger-like stems and yellow spines.



Cacti
 Golden Snake Cactus (Bergerocactus emoryi)

A tall, slender cactus, with many shorter, pale yellow
spines.

 Dominos  Cactus (Echinopsis subdenudatum)
A short, round cactus, dotted with white, wooly
areoles.



Cacti
Barbed Wire Cactus (Acanthocerus tetragonus)

Highly spiny, subshrub cacctus, pale green in color.



Leafy Plants
Dwarf Umbrella Tree (Schefflera arboricola)

Shrubby in height, with elongated leaves, with the
leaves clustering like an umbrella

Marble Queen Pothos (Scindapsus aureus)
Leafy, trailing plant with light green leaves containing
creamy white variegation.



Leafy Plants
Aluminum pilea (Pilea cadierei)
Taller plant with unique, quilted leaves, highlighted
by light green marks.

 Spider Plant (Chlorophytum comosum)
Evergreen perennial flowering plant with long thin
green leaves, wtih white stripes on the edge,



Leafy Plants
Heartleaf Philodendron 

(Philodendron hederaceum)
A leafy, trailing plant with glossy, dark green , heart-
shaped leaves. 

Brazil Philodendron (Philodendron hederaceum)
A leafy, trailing plant, with heart-shaped leaves that
are dark green with yellow variegation in the center.



Leafy Plants
Emerald Ripple Peperomia (Peperomia caperata)

A mound-forming leafy plant with corrugated heart-
shaped, bright green leaves.

Peperomia (Peperomia caperata)
A mound-forming leafy plant with heart-shaped,
deeply puckered leaves, with a dark red hue.



Snake Plants
Futura Robusta (Sansevieria trifasciata)

A plant with large, twisted, narrow leaves grayish
green in color with dark green variegation and
tinges of silver.

Moonshine (Sansevieria trifasciata) 
A snake plant with broad silvery green leaves.



Snake Plants
Ceylon  Bowstring Hemp (Sansevieria zeylanica)

A snake plant with dark-green, long leaves, with
horizontal pale-green, wave-like stipes

Futura Superba (Sansevieria Trifasciata) 
A tall snake plant with light green, long leaves
dappled in dark green variegation, edged in light
yellow.



Snake Plants
Black Robusta (Sansevieria trifasciata)

A shorter snake plant with dark green, almost black,
leaves.

 Cylindrica (Sansevieria trifasciata)
A snake plant with striped, tubular leaves that are
smooth and green-gray in color, with a a dark-green
striped pattern, or just dark green throughout.


